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Mrs. Stockman a n d .a  party  of 

riends from Greenwood, S. C. spent 
t^e  week-end with Mrs. John Glenn.

Mrs. E. W. Blythe re turned  on Wed 

nesday from Baltimore, Md. where 

she has been fo r several days.
H. G. Bailey of Brevard has been 

appointed by South Carolina officials 
to  act as chief consulting en ^ n e e r  

in settling the despute over the boun
dary line of Greenville county in th a t 

state.

Miss Eleanor Townsend has re tu rn 

ed to Charleston a f te r  spending a 
month with her mother, Mrs. J . F. 
Townsend.

Mrs. A. B. Riley arrived this week 

rom Davidsonf N. C., where she was 
e guest of her sister, Mrs. J . R. 

W ithers.

J lr. and Mrs H. N. Plum m er and 

Mrs. B. W. Trantham  le ft Wednes- 

<lay for Knoxville, Tenn., where they 

will buy fall goods fo r the firm of 
rium m cr and Trantham. They made 

the trip by motor and will be away 

fo r several days.

Rev. F. J. Hay, Jr., pastor of the 

Presbyterian Church a t Kings Moun- 
t:'.in, N. C. 13 the guest of his parents. 

''•Ir. anti Mrs. F. J. Hay. Rev. Mr. 

ilay  occupitui the pulpit o f the Bre
vard Presbyterian church last Sunday.

Miss Corinne Anderson is the guest 

of hor sister, Mrs. C. W. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrow, Mrs. 
J. K. Barclay and '  Miss Septima 

Holmes motK>red to Sapphire Tues- 

♦iay. • ’

Mrs. Hoke and daughter of Biloxi, 

r^Iiss. are the guests of Miss Natalie 

Dottorer.

^Irs. Guy of Richmond, Va. is the 

guest of Mrs. S. M. Macfie.

GIVE THE HIGH OF LIV-

ING A BLOW BY M ^PlN G  YOUR 

PENNIES BUY A DOLLAR’S 
WORTH AT MACFIE-BRODIE 
DRUG STORE THURSDAY, FRI- 

DAY AND SATURDAY.

Mrs. M urray and her mother, Mrs. 

Dunbar, o f Natchez, Miss., who have 

been here fo r the summer will leave 

ilhortly fo r their home.

Misses M arguerite and Grace Love 

Rojbertson of New Orleans are  visit

ing their grand-mother, Mrs. W. K. 

O sb |n ie .

Mras Elizabeth Staton has returned 

to Asheville a f te r  a short stay with 

friends here.

Coleman Galloway has re turned  
from  a professional visit to  Asheville.

Wm. A. Band spent Saturday in 

Asheville.
THE REXALL MODERN METHOD 

OF ADVERTISING ONE DOLLAR’S 

WORTH FOR A PENNY, THURS
DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
MACFIE-BRODIE DRUG STORE.

W alter O rr has returned from  Ashe 

ville where he w ent to  spend a short 

vacation.
Welch Galloway made a business 

trip  to Asheville Saturday. *

Miss Lula M. Cassidy has re turned  

from a trip  through Henderson, Polk 

and other adjacent counties where 

she delivered a series of lectures to 

members of the home demonstration 

clubs a t several points.

M iss Hannah Rhett has returned 
from a visit to F la t Rock.

Among the guests registered a t the 
Henning Inn are the following: Mr. 

and Mrs. McClenaeghan and family, 

Florence, S. C.; Misses Lucy and 
Johnie Winston, Eutaw, Ala.; Mrs. 

George Seay and Miss Clark, Greens

boro, A la.; Mrs. Thomas R. Roulhac, 

ShefSield, Ala.; Misses Banks, Ward, 
and Hartman, Savannah, G a.; Miss 

Marion, Varnville, S. C .; Miss Irwin, 

Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs. Doane, Miss 

Doane, and Miss Harvy,^ Beaufort, S. 

C.; Miss Pauline Godwin, Birming

ham, Ala.

Miss Estelle Ellorbe of Marion, S. 

C. is the guesc of her sister, Mrs. 
C. M. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. W alters left Wed 

nesday fo r a short stay a t Greenville, 

S. C. A fter leaving Greenville they 
will spend several dsiys in A tlanta 
before going to their home a t Colum

bus, Ga.

Mrs. Florence V. Lachliton le ft 

F riday fo r her home aj; Darien, Ga. 

a f te r  a  stay  of several days here.

Prof. and Mrs. P. L. Wells o f Cull- 

owhee were recent guests of the lat- 

te r ’s parents. Dr. ajid Mrs. W. M. 
Lyday.

Dr. R. G. Smith and two grandsons, 

Richard and Jun io r Rolt, o f Newport, 
Tenn. are guests a t  the hotel Crary.

Mrs. W. R. Chenault, who is spend

ing the summer a t Asheville, was 

here fo r the week-end with friends.
H. L. Ainsworth of Savannah was 

here this week with a party  of friends 

en route to Fairfield where they will 

camp fo r several days.

Miss Mary Tucker, who has been 
here fo r the summer, le ft this week 

: fo r her home a t  Macon, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Burnham have 

arrived from  Waynesville fo r a  short 

stay here before going to their home 
in New Orleans.

Mrs. W. M. Lyday and son. Dr. C.

E. Lyday and grandson, M aster H ar

ry  Bradley, are visiting in Georgia.
The 1919 season of the Sapphire 

Camp fo r Boys under the direction 

of W. McK. Fetzer closed this week*. 

Prof. Fetzer, who was recently ap
pointed director of physical training 
a t the state A. and E. College has 

gone to Raleigh to take up his work 
in th a t institution.

Miss E. Guenard of New Orleans 
is visiting a t  Applebrook, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Smedburg.

The ^students and councillors of 

Camp French Broad le ft fo r their 

homes this week. This camp closed 
its eighth session on Tuesday.

Mrs. O. Duclos has arrived from  
Patton Memorial hospital a t Hen

dersonville and her health is improv
ing steadily.

Keystone Camp for Girls will close 

next Tuesday. The attendance at 

Keystone this year has been larger 
than ever before and the management 

has planned to have the camp enlarg

ed before the beginning of another 

season.*

Rev. W. E. Poovey and daughter 
have returned from Hickory where 

they were the guests of relatives.

NO PRIMARY DEPARTMENT AT 
BREVARD INSTITUTE

The m anagem ent of the Brevard In 

stitttte has endeavored since early 

in the summer to  leam  the wishes and 

needs of the patrons o f its 

Prim ary D epartm ent and finds 

th a t every indication shows th a t it 

will no^ be necessary to re-open its 

prim ary rooms this fall. I t  seems 

evident th a t the Brevard Graded and 

High Schools will open on time or 

very soon ' thereafter, with a  most 

excellent corps of teachers, providing

every means of doing a  high graide of 

work )o r  the pupils o f our district. 

There is some call fo r the duplication 

of the work by the Institu te , b u t i t  
appears th a t the m ajority  of the p a t

rons p refer to  use the advantages of 

the State School. I t  has therefore 

been decided th a t the Institu te will 

not operate classes below the fifth 

grade this year. This is doubtless 

best, fo r it  will make us take a  more 

personal in terest in our local school, 

which must, under any circumstances, 

tra in  practically all of our children.

C. H. TROWBRIDGE.

Gtlarrii Caonot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPUCATION8. aa tlMT 
cannot reach the seat of the 
C atarrh ia a  local disease^ n ea tly  ip* 
lluenced by conBtttutlonal conmtlons, and 
In order to cure it you must t ^ e  a a  
Internal remedy. Hall’s  C atarrh lledf>' 
cine is taken Internally and acts th n t 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of thm 
aymtmm. B all's C atarrh Medicine, was 
prescri)>ed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years. I t  ta com
posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination o f 
t̂ he ingredients ui H all's Catarrh Medl> 
eine Is what produces stich wonderfU 
results in catarrhal conditions Send fo r 
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A  CO.. Props., Toledo. O./

All Druggists, 75p.
B all's Family Pills for constipation.

BUY YOUR BUTTERMILK FROM 

SLEDGE.

THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

. ,The reason there are so many Ford Cars in use every 
day is because the Ford Car is the most useful utility in 
human activity today. If you ŵ ant one, place your order 
w’ith the Brevard Motor Company as soon as possible#^ 

because the factory hasn’t reached norma ̂
GET
BUSY
TODAY

production since the v/ar, and v̂ e are not get
ting* as many as we want, and first come first 
supplied. Runabout, $500; Touring Car, 

?525; Coupe, $750 ; Sedan, $875; Truck Chassis, $550. 
These prices are f . o. b. Detroit.

C.-H. KLUEPPELBERG, Manager.
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Goes Prices Profits
on

in the Johnson Stock

A

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, AUG. 27
THIS IS THE GRAND WIND-UP CLEARANCE SALE OF EVERY PIECE OF SUMMER 

GOODS LEFT IN THE OLD S. JOHNSON STOCK, COMBINED WITH WHAT IS LEFT OF THE 
GREAT $20,000 MANUFACTURERS’ SURPLUS STOCK BOUGHT AT MY OWN PRICE. NOTH
ING RESERVED, EVERYTHING GOES. THE P RICES ARE ABSURD—YOU’LL WAIT LONG BE
FORE YOU SEE THEM DUPLICATED.

50c N c ck w ea r....................................15c
50c S u sp en d ers .................................2Sc
Men’s summer odd c o a ts ................. 25c
Men’s union suits, $1 v a lu e .......... 65c
Men’e collar, stiff o r soft, 20c val 5c ̂
Men’s suits, values up to $20.00

^D:95 
..00
12.95 

^$30.00 
JI15.95

now .....................................
Men’s suits, values up to
 ..............

Men’s suits, values up to .
n o w .....................................

Men’s suits, vahie up to $35.00
now . .  ......................................$18:50

Boy’s suits a t the same red^clIons. 
2G5 ra irs  khaki pants, value $3: SO

now ....................... ...............
300 pairs beys' khaki pants, yalue

$1.75 new ................................... 98c
One lot men’s dress pants, value up

to $6.50 n o w ...................; . . . . $3.95
Straw hats a t half price.
135 men’s ridinir pants, $5 values 

now .............................................$9.95

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS

Gauze vests, 39c value, now 
Men’s, ladies* and children’s 

25c value, now
Same in 35c value f< f t .........
Same in 50c value f o r .........
Same in $1 value f o r ............
Men’s and ladies’ hankez-chiefs, 10c

value n o w ........................................ 5c
Millinery, values U9  to $2.50, now 49c

Millinery, values up to $5 now 98c
Crochet t h r e a d ................................... 5c
Silk floss, two hanks f o r ............... '.5c
K nitting nedles, 6 f o r ......................5c
Crepe paper, all colors, 15e value

now ......................... 7c
D iaper cloht, $2.50 value now $1.75
T o w e ls ................................................... 3c
Ladies* sfauze vests, 25c value, now

only ................................................. 10c
Ladies* wash dresses, values up to

$3.50 n o w ...................................$1.95
Shirt waists, .$1.50 value now . .49c
Children’s d re s s e s ............................ 98c

DRESS GOODS
Outing, 30c v a lu e .............................19c
Sheeting, 2Dc v a lu e ................. 12 l*2c

H. FATT

lO 'onnce ducking, value 60c, now 39c 
C urtain scrim, 25c value, now . .15c
Bleaching, 35c value, n o w  25c
Wool dress goods, $1.50 value now

only ................................................. 69c
Ginghams, percales, sheeting crepes, 

linings, flannels, flannelettes, cham> 
brays nainsook, bed ticking, values
u? to 50c yard, n o w ................... 19c

Dress goods, value up to $2, now 98c 
Dress goods, val up to $1.25, now 49c 

SHOES
800 pairs men’s, ladies’ and children’s 

shoes, one'half of the original price. 
200 pairs white canvas shoes, value

up to $4, n o w ...............................98c
Shoe fx>lish..................................  • • • *8c

HO U SE' FURNISHINGS

9x12 Crex rugs, val $12.50 now $8.50 
Linoleum a t one>half price. 
Chinaware, tinware, crockery, Japan 

ese goods, lamps, all kinds o f dish
es, a t  one-half actual value.

Army comforts, $6 value^ now $1.95 
Blankets, 25 per cent off original 

price.
P icture fram es up to 50c val........... 10c
Silk poplin, $1.50 val.............. 98c yd.
Hi<^ory shriting .................25c yard
Toys a i one-half price.
Shirts up to $7 val..................... $2.95
Shirts up to $8 val....................... $3.95
Silk dresses up to $ 2 0 ................. $9.95

SON WHO HAS BOUGHT STOCK 
AND STORE OF

S. JOHNSON, Hendersonville
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